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CHANGES IN HIPAHlAN VEGETATION ALONG THE COLORADO
RIVEH AND RIO GRANDE, COLORADO
WIlHen

D. Snytler l and Gary C. MiIJer2

AmirHAC"f.-Changes in vtlgctatioTl inclnding area occupied, canopy COWl", ,md maturity das.~ uf cottonwoods (PUpil/liS
spp.) within !ower-elevation zones of the Colorado River IUld Bin Grande in Cnlomc!owcre monitored ovt:r 2.S- ano 37-yellr
intp.rvl.ll~, rC:J,pecti~ly,

llSing photo-illt~T'pretativc methorl.~. Estinlatoo Joss of l.'otlOTlWe}(x!s iJlonp; tile; Colc>nlC1o IUvcr WiL~
2 halkn. (- J7.5%), and remaining staD(l.. had k'Ol11e .nore open and older. Cottoll\.VOl'Xls along the nio (;rnnde illerca~d
L6 ha/km (9.:1%) with minoT' canopy coveT' and maturity class changp.s. Area oc:cnpil:d by shwhs and river channel changt~ll
little along the Colorado Hiver, but d~dined alon~ the Hin Grandt:l.Loss of hay lTlcadnw OCClll1'ed ailing hotll rivers, Wht~rcllS
developed land increased along the Colorado River and rurrnl;md increased along the Rio GranJe. Wildlife habil;.ts along

the CultJrado dc.::teriorated much ilIore fllllic.Ily than

thn.~e along the

Rio Grande dlirinJ:,

monitor~{l

intervals.

Key tIXJld.~: riparirm, Colorado, it/.ventory, cottonwood, Popnlus SlIp., wildl!fe hahitat.

Riverine systems in the Great Basin and
southwestern United States are important habitats for resident and migratory wildlife (Anderson and Ohmart 1980, Hnnter et al. 19&5). Two
m,~or river systems (Colomdo aod Rio Gmnde)
in the southwestern United States Oliginatc
within Colorado. While substantial work has
been conducted to identify wildlife use and to
manage riparian habitats in lower reachp..s of
these river systems (Stevens et al. 1.977, Anderson et aJ. 1978, Anderson and Obmart 1980,
1985, Swenson and Mullins 1985), little information has been puhlished from studi&i conducted near the headwaters of these rivers.
The c"ttonwood-willow (Populus-Salix)
riparian ecosystem along Colorado's major
rivers has the highest wildlife species richness
and density in the state (Beidleman 1978, Fitzgerald 1978, Hoover and Wills 1984) and is used
by 283 species of vertebrate wildlife. However,
most studies have centered on the South Platte
River in northe<tstem Colorado (Graul and
Bissell 1978). Wildlife values ofriparian habitats
along streams and rivers in the mountainous
western two-thinh of Colorado have received
little study. Among ecosystems in mountainous
areas, cottonwood-winow riverbottoms usually
possess high values for resident and migratory
wildlife (Schmpp 1978, Thomas ct al. 1979,

Melton et al. 1984). Aw,lrencss of these values
has increased in recent years along with (.'()1lcern
for increasing activities in, and degradation uf,
these critical wildlife zones (Windell 19110).
These habitats are of special (.'Oncenl in mountainous area" because valleys are frequently
narrow and centers of human activity.
Before attempting to manage riptu'ian vegetation for wildlife, it is necessary to le"'lfll whether
these habitats are declining in ahility to sustain
spf'"cic~ richness ~Uld abunclance. This paper
aSsesses recent changes and status of riparian
vegetation along the Hio Gmnde and Colorado
River in southcm and western Colorado.
STUDY AREA

Lower-elevation zones of the Hio Grande
and Colorado River in Colorado WGre selected
for study (Fig. 1, Table 1). The Colorado River
and its trihutaries drain about 46,196 km' of
western Colorado (Ugland et al. 1984, Vol. 2).
The Colorado River is con fined to relatively
narrow valleys until it is joined by the Gunnison
River near Grand Junction where the valley
broadens with reduced stream gradient. 1t
leaves the state with flows approxi.mately 7,5%
greater than at the npstream end of the study
area (Table I).

• (',o!"rllll" DiviSI<>1l of W;l(!1if~, 306 ('AlIl<mwnod Woel, Sl"d;, 'g. C<Jl"m'lo H07,5 1.
2C01 "I'"d" Diyi.•i,,,, ol'Wildlife, 317 W. J'msl"":1 H,,,,d. Fori Cl1llln~, C"I"",d" 8()~2(i.
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Fig. 1. Colorado River and Rio Grande with inventoried portions (-) and segments (I) in western amI south central
Colorado.

TAnl,f; 1. Chnrocteristics of v<lriables mcasllred along the
Colorado River and Rio Grande, Colorado.
Variable

xsampling interval. yrsll
Distance ~J.mpletl, Jcm

h

Sitmple units

xhu/sample Ilnit
Sampling intensity. %
Elevation, m

uppt:lr
lower
i daily stream flow, m:J/s
upper
lower

Colomdo River

Rio Gmnde

25.0
167.3
21
87.0

36.8
117.4

20

1829
1372
100.5
175.5

20

163.2
27

2438
2286
25.3
7.0

•Ac''''ll'h.,tw; were from IYo41 to 1973-it3 (tl.kl Grande) ami from W51...57
to 1980 (G.,1o.11tl(L, I{;vet).
, ';"«I1r di:dallcc ......~ HlCU.... 'red ot the CClllt:f of II", ri\oc, challnel.

The Rio Grande dmins approAimately
19,194 km', ofwhich 7612 km' is within a closed
basin in south central Colorado (Ugland et aI.
1984, Vol. 1). River flow originates primarily in
the San Juan Range with lesser amounts from
the Sangre de Cristo Range. The river enters the
western part of the San Luis Valley, a highelevation (2286-2438 m) park, and travels
through farmed areas for approximately 100 km
(where most stream flows are used for inigation
[Table 1]) before enteling a canyon that extends
into New Mexico,
Harrington (1954) noted that narrowleaf
cottonwoods (P. angustifolia) dominate along
the Rio Grande and upper portions of the Colorado River, wherea<; lam,--eleaf cottonwoods
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(P acuminata) occur sparsely over a slightly
broader elevation range. Rio Grande cottonwoods (P wislizeni) dominate at lower elevations along the Colorado River. Willows are the
primary shrubs along the Rio Grande and upper
portion of the Colorado River giving way to
tamarisk (Tarnarix gallica) at lower elevations
along the latter (plant names follow Harrington
[1954]).

METHODS
ApprOximately 167 km ofthe Colorado River
and 117 km of the Rio Grande were selected for
study, and respectively stratified into four and
three segments (strata) based on empirical
assessments ofvegetation (area occupied by cottonwoods, plot width, etc.; Fig. 1). Segments
(numbered from upstream to downstream; Fig.
1) were used to distribute random sample units
(linear 1.61-km river tracts) more uniformly
along the rivers. Twenty sample units were distributed along the Rio Grande, whereas the
Colorado River study area contained 21. An
electronic planimeter, positioned at mid-channel on U.S. Geological Survey topographic
maps, was used to delineate the randomly
selected 1.61-km (river mile) sample units.
Width of sample units varied and was based on
flood plain width, primarily encompassing natural riparian vegetation readily discerned on
aerial photos (some adjacent cropland and
grassland were included).
The earliest (scale 1:20,000) and most recent
(scale 1:40,000) aerial photos available (U.S.
Department of Agriculture) were acquired for
each sample unit to yield changes over time.
The same area was inventoried within each
sample unit during both early and recent intervals to assess changes. Earliest aerial photos
were from 1941 and the most recent photos
were from 1973 through 1983 for the Rio
Grande. Those for the Colorado River were
from 1951-57 (early) and 1980 (recent).
Interpretative analyses of aerial photos were
contracted to the Colorado State Forest Service.
Vegetation types, including trees (primarily cottonwoods), shmbs (tamarisk [Colorado River]
and willow), hay meadows, grasslands, agricultme (farmland), developed (roads, towns, etc.),
river, standinO' water, and unvegetated (sandhars) were delineated on acetate overlays using
a stereoscope. River and unvegetated were
combined as river channel. Minor vegetation
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types ( < 1% oftotal area) were omitted. The area
per vegetation type was recorded toO.l ha using
an electronic planimeter. On-site inspections
were conducted within several plots along both
rivers to verify that photo interpretation was
accurately assessing cottonwood stand maturity,

canopy cover, and vegetation types. Photo interpretation accuracy approximated 95%.
Maturity classes (tmnk diameter) were estimated from tree crown size using photo inter~
pretation. The relationship between trunk
diameter and tree crovvn size was based on
previous sampling of cottonwoods along the
South Platte River in Morgan County, Colorado
(Getter 1977). A close relationship (,.2 = .81)
between tree crown size and trunk diameter at
breast height (dm dbh) was indicated. However,
data relating dbh to tree age were lacking, as
increment boring to estimate age of cottonwoods did not yield satisfactory age data. Maturity classes included stands dominated by trees
<1.5,1.5--4.0,4.1-7.6, and> 7.6 dm dbh. Stands
of trees were classified by canopy cover as open
(10-35%), intermediate (3(}-55%), and closed
(>55%).
Changes in stands ofcottonwoods from early
to recen t photos were analyzed using paired
t tests appropriate for stratified (segment) samples based on the hypothesis that mean change
was zero. Initial tests included analyses of individual maturity/canopy-cover classes; however,
sample sizes were inadequate to yield meaningful results. Therefore, maturity-class data for
pooled canopy cover classes and canopy-cover
data for pooled maturity classes are presented.
In addition, early to recent changes were presented, where. canopy cover and maturity
classes were partitioned. Changes for other
cover types were analyzed using paired t tests;
ANOVA was used to detect differences among
segments. Mean comparisons were considered
significant at P < .05.
RESULTS
Colorado River
Estimated loss of cottonwood stands along
the Colorado River was 1.9 halkm sample unit
(17.5%; Table 2). Losses in the upper segment
(Fig. 1), where cottonwoods initially averaged
only 2.2 ha!km, were >90% (Table 3). Area
occupied by cottonwoods was highest in segment 2 where they declined 4.4 haJkm. Within
downstream segments, cottonwoods averaged
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Arca occupied (f hu./km) byvegetationl1and-use type during early and recent intervals along the Colorado River

and Hio Grande, ('A)Jorado.

Colomoo River

Early

x

Type
CottonwfXlds

Shrnhs
Hay Meadow
Crasslanu
Agricu It II rc
J)cveJ~W~d

River . JUnod

Standing water

TAllLl~

Em'ly

Recent

SE

11.2
9.5
14.7
3.1
5.5
0.7
9.3
0.1

Rio Grande

2.1
1.8
2.9
0.8
1.6
0.3
0.7
0.05

x

SE

P

9.2
10.1
11.2
4.1
5.1
3.2
8.8
2.3

1.7
2.1
3.1
1.0
2.6
0.9
0.8
0.8

NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
<.01

NS
<.03

Recent

x

SE

x

SE

p

17.4
6.5
68.6
0.9
0.1
0.7
6.2
1.0

2.9
0.9
7.0
0.6
0.1
02
0.4
0.3

19.0
4.9
54.5
3.1
13.5
1.0
3.9
1.2

3.3
0.7
6.3
1.4
5.3
0.3
0.3
0.3

NS
<.05
<.03

<.05

<.03

NS
<.01

NS

3. Area o(''Cllpie<Vsegment (f halkm) by <:ottonwoods from early to recent sampling inteJVals along the Colorado

Hiver and Rio Grande, Colorado.

Colorado River

Eurly
Se~ment

UPS:l'
Mi
die
Lower

Lowest

Rio Grande

Recent

Early

Recent

x

SE

x

SE

P

x

SE

x

SE

P

2.3
24.0
7.8
9.3

0.6
4.2
3.1
1.3

0.2
19.6
7.4
8.2

0.1
2.3
2.2
1.8

.02

14.7
29.9

1.2
3.0
2.9

18.4
32.2
4.3

2.3
3.5
2.9

NS
NS
NS

"bout 7.5--9.3 halkm and declined at more
modest rates.
Fifty-eight percent of the cottonwoods along
the Colorado River were in the two younger
maturity classes (Fig. 2). The percentage of
young trees ( dm-dbh) declined almost 50%
(P < .01) during the 25-year interval. Numbers
of large trees (> 7.6 dm) also declined dramatically (P < .02).
Hectares of cottonwoods were similar
among all canopy-cover classes during the early
sampling interval. However, by the recent
sample interval, open stands increased 11%,
whereas intermediate and closed stands
declined 42% (P < .01) and 27% (P = .05),
respectively (Fig. 2).
Hay meadow, the most abundant vegetation
type along the Colorado River, declined 23.7%
during the sample interval (Table 2) with the
primary decrease occurring in the lower segment. Grassland occupied 5.7% of the area
during early-year sampling but increased 31 %.
About 10% of the sampled area was in agliculture during both surveys. Developed land and
standing water were initially minor but

NS
NS
NS

4.9

increased to 10% of the total. Overall, river
channel changed little, but variance among segments was evident; the channel widened in the
two upstream segments and narrowed down-

•

stream.

Shrubs, primarily tamarisk, occupied 1718% of the sampled liverbottom and increased
slightly, primarily in the second segment.
Shrubs occupied only 1.9-2.5 halkm within the
upper segment, > 12.4 halkm within the second
and third segments, and 9.3 halkm within the
lower segment.
Rio Grande
Cottonwoods were moderately abundant
within the upper segment of the Rio Grande,
increasing 3.7 halkm (24.9%), and were most
abundant within the middle segment where
they increased 2.3 halk'" (7.7%; Table 3, Fig. 1).
They were absent within several downstream
sample units, and estimated loss was 0.7 halkm
(13.8%). Initially, cottonwoods occupied 17.1 %
of the sampled area, increasing to 18.8% by the
second survey (Table 2).
Small trees « 1.5 dm) represented 10.4% of

•

I

•,
i

I,•
!

!,
f
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,

TRUNK DIAMETER
(dm-dbh) ~

~

I

•

> ,.,

•

TRUNK DIAMETER (dm-dbh)
..::-: > 7.6

"·,,

4.1-7.6

".1'1.6

1.5·4.0
< 1.5

< 1.5

6

,
•
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Fig. 2.. Early to recent changeslsnmplc in motnrity class,

and canopy covcr or cottonwoods along the lu~.r ('.olorado
River, western Colorado.

the composition dUring both samples and
increased 9.3% in occnpied area (Fig. 3). Trees
of intermediate size (1.5-4.0 dm) declined (P =
_13) over the 36_7-year interval, giving way to the
next larger (4,1-7,6 dm) matl1lity class that
increased 27,2% (P = ,16) (Fig. 3), This latter

hrrouP dominated among maturity classes
during both sl1lveys, Large trees (> 7,6 dm) represented only 3% of the total during both surveys and showed little evidence of inereasing in

occupied area.
Open stands initially occupied 31% of the
timbered area and declined (P = ,25) to 25%
(Fig, 3), In contrast, stands of intermediate closure increased (P = ,02) from 33 to 40%, Closed
stands increased modestly (P = .4.9,9%), representing 35% of the total during both surveys
(Fig, 3),
Hay meadows dominated among vegetation
types (Table 2), decreaSing from 68 to 54% of

the sampled area. Declines occurred primarily
within the two upper segments, Initially, grass-

land was minor, but it incrcasecL primarily
within the upper segment. Only 2 01'20 samples
originally contained cropland, hut the proportion increased to 9 01'20 samples (0,1 to 13.4%),
Developed land and standing water were

minor components in both early and recent

Fig, 3. Early to re-ccul changes/sample in maturity class,

and cmlOpy c.'over of cottonwoods along the lower Rio
GranJe, southern Colomdo.

sHlveys, River channel decreased (36,7%)
throughout the study area, Area occupied by
shruhs was minor and e.stimllted loss was 25%
(Table 2),
DISCUSSION
Comparison of changes along the two rive"
leads to greatest concern for habitats aloog the
Colorado River, the much larger of the two
(Tahle 1), The 25-year interval along the Colorado River was conSiderably less than that for
the Rio Grande, but a 17,5% decline occurred
in area occupied by trees. Development along
the river increased dramatically and replaced
many stands of trees.
Lack of natural reproduction aneVor high
mortality of young trees was indicated by a 50%
reduction in stands of young trees along the
Colorado River. Reduction of stands dominated
by old trees, which provide primary habitat for
cavity nesting wildlife, was also evident However, rapid shifts toward more open stands,
which indicated excessive mortality within
stands, were more discouraging than changes in
maturity structure. Thus, there were fewer and
smaller stands and thuse remaining were mure
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open and occupied by intermediate maturity
classes.

Losses of cottonwoods were especially dramatic (>90%) in tbe upper segment where
occurrence was initially low. Expansion of urban
areas, highway construction, and other developments were responsible for much ofthe riparian
habitat loss in a relatively narrow valley that
initially possessed limited riparian habitat and
relatively rapid stream flows. Loss of trees to
beaver (Castor canaden.sis) was noted and may
be important, especially in the upper segments,
since many stands of cottonwoods 'were confined to streamsides by valley relief.
Expansion of tamarisk was evident along
lower reaches of the Colorado River within a
broadened floodplain and slower stream flows.
Increasing expansion of tamarisk severely limits
opportunities for natural regeneration of cottonwoods and willows. Russian olive (Elaeagnus
angustifoUa) also is pioneering along the Colorado River. This species possesses a growth form
of intermediate height and, like tamarisk, may
form monocultures (Knopf and Olson 1984),
Stream flows along the Colorado River have
not shown major declines in recent decades.
Large impoundments and high-elevation diversions, primartly occurring during the last 50
years, have altered and reduced peak flow
sequences on the Colorado and Gunnison
nvers.
Extensive flooding occurred along the Colorado River in 1983-84, resulting in considerable
natural reproduction of seedlings, However,
infrequent flooding is not likely to offset the
impacts of stream flow regulation, streamside
developments, and invasions of exotic species.

Vegetation conditions and changes along the
Colorado River appear to be follOwing the pattern of disrupted recruitment of native riparian

phreatophytes occurring along many western
rivers (Howe and Knopf 1991),
In contrast to changes documented along the
Colorado River, riparian habitats along the Rio
Grande were relatively stable during the sample
interval, with an increase in area occupied by
cottonwoods. However, several of the sample
units within the lower segment contained few or
no cottonwoods. Litde evidence of seedling
establishment was noted subsequent to
increased stream flows during 1983-84, which
raises concern for future rrends. Stream flows

averaged over lO-year intervals since 1890
showed little evidence of decline at Del Norte
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in the west central portion ofthe San Luis Valley
(Ugland et al, 1984, Vol. 1), However, upstream
impoundments have reduced peak flows and
altered patterns with stabilized increased volumes into late sum mer for irrigation. Flows
downstream at Alamosa (Fig. 1) averaged about
30% of those at Del Norte, and average flows
since 1930 have been about one-half of those
from 1913 to 1930, Reduction in channel width
was indicative of reduced and stabilized stream
flows. Streamsides were dominated by perennial herbaceous vegetation, which provides limited opportunity for establishment of
pioneering species such as cottonwoods and is

indicative of moderately stable and slow stream
flows through the relatively flat San Luis Valley.
Increased farmland was the most pronounced
land-use change along the Rio Grande, whereas
little development occurred.
Shrubs (primarily willows) have not been
major components along the Rio Grande in
recent decades. Severe cold winters, due to high
elevations (Table 1), may prevent invasions of
tamarisk, which has developed as a streamside
monoculture at lower elevations elsewhere
along riparian systems in the Southwest. Russian olive was not yet invading the inventoried

Rio Grande riverbottom.
Similar inventories of riparian vegetation
changes and status were conducted along the
South Platte and Arkansas rivers in the High
Plains of eastern Colorado (Snyder and Miller
1991). Deterioration ofhabitat along the Arkan-

I

sas River \vas much greater than along western

rivers in Colorado. However, conditions along
the Colorado River seemed to be deteriorating
more rapidly than along the South Platte River.
There was also much less riparian habitat along
western rivers, making that which remained of
greater importance. Sampling of changes
between hvo points in time may not give' an
accurate assessment of long-term trends. A
third inventory of these same sample units is
recommended in the near future,
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